
Attachment A to Resolution No. 2002-022 
Amendment to the Water Quality Control Plan- Los Angeles Region to incorporate 

Implementation Provisiom for the Region's Bacteria Objei:tives and to incorporate the 
Santa Monica Bay Beaches Wet-Weather Bactuia TMDL 

Adoptc<.l by tile California Regional Wate-r Quality Control Roard, Los Angdes Region on December 12, 
2002_ 

Amendments: 

List of Figure•, Table• and Inserts 
Add under Chapter 7, Section 7-4 (Santa Mon1ca Bay Beaches Bacteria TMDL): 
Tahle< 

7 -4.4. Santa Monica Bay Beaches Bacteria T.\1DL (Wet Weather Only): Elements 
7-4.5. Santa Monica Bay Beaches Bacteria TMDL (Wet Weather Only). Fin.al Allowable 

fxceedance Days by Beach Locatinn 
7-4.6. Santa Monica Bay Beadte.• Bacteria TMDL !Wet Weather Only): Interim Compliance 

Targets by Jurisdictional Grouoo 
7-4.7. Santa Monica Bav Beaches Bacteria TMDL !Wet Weather Only): Sig:nificant Dates 

Ch•ptcr 3. Water Qualify Objective.<, "Bacteria, Coliform" 

Add under'·] mplementation Pro< 1<ions for W atcr Contact Recremion Bacteria Objecttvcs" 

The single oampk bactenologic<ll objectives shall be stnctly arpltcd except when provided for in a Total 
Max1mum Daily Load (T.\1DL). In all cucumstances, includmg in the context of a TI\IDL, the geometric 
mean objecnves shall be strictly applied_ In the context of a TMDL, the Regional Board may implemem 
the single sample objeC11ves on fresh and marine watcn; by using a 'reference systcm/antidcgradation 
apC:roach' or 'natural source< exclu,ion approach' as diocus><:d below. A reference system is defined as 
"n area and associated monitoring point that is no\ impacted by human activities that potentially affect 
bacteria densities in the receiving water body. 

These appr<"<ches recognize that there are natural source~ of bw:tcria, which may cause or contribute to 

cxcecdances of the single <ample objectives for bact~Tial indicators. They also acknowledge that it is not 
the intent of the Rcgwnal Board lo require treatment or dtverswn of natural water bodtes or to require 
treatment of naturnl wurce> of bacteria from undeveloped areas. Such requirement.<, if imposed by the 
Regional Bo:ord, conld adversely affect valuable aquatic life and wildllfe beneficial use; supported by 
natur4l water bodies in the Region_ 

Under the reference oy,temhmtidegradation impl~lllelltatlon procedure, a certain tkqucncy of exceedance 
of the smgle ;ample objective> above shall be pcnuitted on the ba.i.< of the observed excecdancc 
frequency in the selected ref<'TCnce system or the targeted water body, v.hichever i> less. The reference 
sy>temlanti-degradation approach enM1res that bacteriological water quality is at least as gonJ a.< th"t of a 
reference system and that no <.lcgrndation of existmg bacteriological water quality LS pcrrnillcd "'here 
ni>ting bacteriologtcal watcr yHality is l:>etter than that oflhe selected reference system_ 

Umlcr the natural sources exclusiOn impl=entatton procedure, after all anthropogenic <ource< of hactena 
have been controlled such that they dn not cause or contnbute to an ncccdancc of the single sample 
objectives and natural sources have been identifie<.l and quantified. a certain frequency of exceedance of 
the oingk ;ample objecti' C< shall be pemutted based on the residual exceedance fiequency m the >pecttic 
water body The n"idual exceedance frequency shall define the background leYcl uf exceedance due to 
natural 'ources. The 'nmural.<ourccs ~:<clu"on' apptoach may be u,cd rf an appropriate reference ;ystem 
cannot be identified due to l!nique char~cteri<tic' of the ~1rget water hody_ T~ese approadoc' arc 
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Attachment A to Resolution No. 2002-022 
coruistem with the State Antidegradation Policy (State Board Resolunon No. 68-16) and with federal 
an tide gradation requirement> ( 40 CFR I3 Ll2)_ 

The appropriateness of these approaches and the .-pcci roc e:.ccedance frequencies to be permitted under 
each will be evaluated .,.,;thin the conte:.t ofTMDL development for a specillc water lmdy, at which time 
the Regional Board may select one of thc•c approache;, if appropriate. 

These implementation procedures may only be implemented within the context of a TMDL addressing 
municipal s!Orm water, 1ncluding the municipal storm water requircmenu; of the Statewide Permit for 
Storm Water DIScharges from the State of California Department of Tramportation (Caltrans), and non
point sources dlSchargcs. Thc;c implementation pwvisions do not apply to NPDES discharges other than 
~lS4 discharges_' 

Chapter 7. Total :0.1aximum Dally Loads (TMDLs) Summarie!l, Sectlnn 7-4 (Santa Monica lla~· 

Beaches Bacteria TMDL) 

Santa Monica Boy Beaches Bacteria TMDL (\.,.'et Weather Only)* 

This T\lDL "'"'adopted by the Regional Water Qu<tlity Conh·o] Board on December 12, 2002. 

Th'" TMDL was approved by-

The State Water Re<ourccs Control Board on [Insert Date]
The Ofiice ol Admini<trati ve 1 aw on jlnsert Date J-
fhe U.S. Enviromncnl4ll'rotection Agency on [Insert Date] 

The followtng table summarizes the key elemcm' of this TMDL. 

1 Munic1pal .>tonn water dJSchnrges in the Los Angeles Regwn arc tho'c "ith pennits Hilder the .\lumc1pnl 
~cparate Storm Sewer Sy,tcm (.\1S4) NPDES Program. For example, the MS4 pennits at the time ofthi, 
amendmL'Tll are the Los Ar1gdc' County Mumcipal Storm Water NPDES Penni!, VL-ntura County 
Munictpal Stonn l'l'ater NPDES Penn it, City of Long Beach Municipal Storm Water N PDES Penn!l, and 
element> of the stak,.idc >tonn water permit for the Callfomia Department ofT nmsportation (Caltrans). 
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Attachment A to Resolution No. 2002-022 

p,~~~~~~~====twatcr ~l(!RE~cl.\,\.~~~t;~,;,~m;•~•;)~S~'"~"~M~o:o~oo~o~ 
Bay (SMH) beaches. Swmuning in waters with elevated bacterial 
indicator d<"ll;ities has long been associated with adverse health effects. 
Spec,ncally. local and nal!onal epidemiological <Indies ~ompel the 
conclusion that there is a causal relationship be-tween adverse he-alth 
effects and r<:Creational water quality, as mea.•urcd by bacterial 

' ' ' . used Ia 

"' 

1 tar>,<e\ , 
water quality obj<-ctives for marine water to protect the water w~mct 
recreation (REC·l) use. These targets are tlte most appropriate 
indica to" of public health risk in recreational wale". 

The~• bacteriologtcal objectives are set forth in Chapter 3 of the Ba;in 
Plan. as amended by the Regional Board on October 25. 2001. The 
objectives are ba,ed on four bacterial indicators and include both 
geometnc mean limits and >inglc sample limits. The Basin Plan 
objective., t~at serve as muuenc target; for this TMDL are: 
1. Rollmg 30-<iay Geometnc Mean Limits 
a. Total cohfnrm density shall not exceed 1.0001100 mi. 
b Fecal coliform denSJty <hall not exceed 200/1(10 ml. 
c. Enterococcus density shall not c'ceed 35/JOO ml. 

2 Smole Sample limits 
a. Total colifonn density shall not exceed 10,0001100 mi. 
b. Fecal cohform density shall not excc.-d 4001100 mi. 
c. Enterococcu> density shall not exceed 104/!01} mi. 
d. Total cohform density shall not exceed 1,000/100 ml, if the 

ratio of fecal-to-total coliform eweeds O.l. 

These objective; are generally based on an acceptable health risk for 
mannc recreational waters of 19 illnes.es per l ,000 exrosed individual< 
as set by the US EPA (US EPA .. 1986) The targets apply throughout 
the year. The final compliance pomt for the targets is the wave wash' 
where there lS a freshwater outlet (i c., publicly-<>wncd storm drain or 
natural creek) to the beach, or at ankle depth at beaches wtthout a 
freshwater outlet. 

Implementation of the above bacteria objccti\·es and the associated 
TMDL m•meric targets i~ achieved using a 'reference system/anti· 
degradation approach' rather tban the alternative 'natural source; 
ex elliS iOn approach • or strict application of the •ingle sample ob)ectives. 
As required by the CWA and Porter .Cologne Water Quality Control 
Act, Basin Plan; incl11de beneficial 11ses of 
objewves to protect those usc.,, an, 
referred to ao water quall!y 
n to Implement water 

·I a 

'The wa,·e wash i' defined as th~ poilll at whtdt the 'tonn drain or creek empllC., anrl the efflncntlium 
the storm drain mitiall y mixes with rl1e receiving ocean "atcr. 
l'mal-12112102 3 
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Ke Findin sand R ulator Provisions 

Source Analy.<is 

Loading Capacity 

Wa<te Load Allocations (for 
poimsourct<s) 

Fmal-12/11/(12 

standards. 

The 'reference system/anti-<iegmdation approach' means that on the 
basis of historical exceedaoce levels at existing shoreline monitoring 
locations, including a local reference beach within Santa Monica Bay, a 
certain number of daily e~ceedaoces of the single sample bacteria 
objecti\ es are permitted. The allowable number of exceedauce day< " 
set such that (I) bacteriological water quality at .any site is at least as 
good as at a dcoi),'Ilatcd rcfcn.-'JlcC site within the watershed and (2) there 
is no de),'fadation uf e~i;ting shoreline bacteriological water qual!ty_ 
Thi> approach recognizes that there are natuml sources of bactena that 
may cause or contribute to exceedances of the single sample objectives 
and that it i> nul the intent oft he Regional Board to require treatment or 
dl\cr.eion of natural coastal ~reck> or to require treatment of natural 
sources uf baclL'ria from undeveloped areas. 

The geometric mean targets may not be exceeded at any time. The 
rolling 30-<iay geometnc means w1ll he calculate<l on each day. If 
weekly sampling " conducted, the "cckly ;ample result will be 
assigned to the remaining days uf the week in order to calculate the 
dmly rolling 30-day geometnc mean_ for the single s:unple wgets, each 
extsllng shorehne monnoring site is asoigned an allowable number of 
exceedancc days during wet v.cather, defined as days with 0 I inch of 
rain !lr grcotcr and the three da)'> following the min event. (A scpamtc 
amendment !ncorp<>rating the Santa .\1omca Bay Beaches Dry.\Veather 
llacteria TMDL addrc<se<lthc allov.able number of summer and wmler 
dry-weather cxceedancc days.) 

With the e~ception of isolated :,ewagc spills, storm water runoff 
conveyed by storm drains and creeks is the primary source of elevated 
bacterial ind1cator densities to SMl:l Oeaches during wet weather_ 
Because the bacterial indicators used os '"'l."'t' in the TMDL are not 
specific to human sewage, storm water mnoff from undeveloped areas 
may abo be a source of elevated bacterial inJicator densities. For 
example, storm water runoff from natural area; may convey fecal 
matter from wildlife •md birds or bacteria from soil. This is supported 
by the finding that, at the reference beach, the probability of excecdance 
of the sinele samnle tar~et< duriM ""t "'eatber is 0.22_ 
Studies show that bacterial degradation and dllnti<in during tran•port 
liom the watershed to the beach do not signitlcantly aiTcct bacterial 
md1cator densities at SMB b<aches. Therefore, the loading capacity is 
defmed in terms of bacterial indicator densit1es. which ;, the most 
app10priate for addressing public health risk, and lS equivalent to the 
numeric targets. listed above_ As th~ numeric targets muB! be met in the 
'-'a\C wa>h and throughout the day. nn <le~'fa<btiou allowance is 

orovided. ·.~~ 
Waste load allocalHlns are expressed as the number of •ample days at a 
shoreline monitonng site that may cAcccd the single <ample targets 
identified under ''Numenc Target'" Waste I<Jad allocations arc 
expressed a> allov.ahlc ~xcecdance days because lhc bacterial density 

1 a<lJ frequency of ;ingle sample excecdanc"" are the most rele-·ant to 
t oubhc health nrotcction. 
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Ke Findln sand Re ulat<1r Provisi<1m 

For each shoreline llKinitoring site and corresponding subwntershed, an 
allowable number of exceedance days is set for wet weather_ 

The allowable number of exceedance days for a •horeline monitoring 
s1te for each time period is based on the lesser of two criteria 
(I) exceedance days in the designated reference system and (2) 
cxceedance days based on historical bactenological data at the 
rnonitonng S!te_ This ensures that shoreli<te bacteriological water 
quality is at least as good a• that of a largely undcvdoped system and 
that there is no degradation of existing shoreline bactcriolog:ical water 
quality. 

All re•ponstble juri<dicuom and responsible agc>nci•:? within a 
subwatershed are JOintly responsible for complying with the allowable 
number of exceedanee days for each aseociatcd ;horeline monitoring 
sue identified 1n Table 7-4.5 below_ 

The three Publicly Owned Treatment Work& (POTWs), the City of Los 
Angdcs' Hypenon Wastewater Treatment Plant. Los Angeles County 
Sannatwn D1stricts' Jomt Water Pollution Contr<.>l Plant, ami the Las 
Virgcncs Municip"l Water Districts' Tapia Wastewater Reclamation 
Facility, dtscharging to Santa Monica Hay arc each given individual 
WLA.< of <ern (0) <Ia s ofcxcccJancc durin' wet weather_ 

' I•' or the pu~poses of tbis TYIDL "responsible Jurisdictton• and rcsronsibl~ agencies" are defined as· (1) 
local agenci~> ihat arc rc>pon,iblc for discharges from a publicly owned tl'eatment v. orb to the Santa 
Mnmca Hay watershed or directly to the Bay, (2) local agencie' that are permittees o-r co-penn1ltCcs on a 
municipal stonn water permit, (3) local or state agencies that havcjurisdtction over a beach adjacent to 
Sam a MottJCa Ha), and ( 4) the Califorma Depm1mem of Tmmportation pu"uant to its storm water 
pennit. 
Fmal 12/1 2i02 S 



" ' sources) "mrrce, load allocations of zero days of cxceedance are set in 
TMDL If a nonpoiat source lS directly impacting shoreline 
bactenological quality and causing an exceedance of the numeric 
target(s), the permiue.:(s) under the Munictpal Storm Water NPDES 
PcTIUits are not responstble through these pennits. However, the 
juri•diction or agency adjacent to the shoreline monitonng locatiun may 
have further obligations as described und<:r ""Compliance Monitoring~ 

1 ' .. ll i 
Angclc, I Sturm Water NPDES 

Permit), the Caltmns Storm Permit, the three 
permit< for the POTWs, the authority contained in Rections 

13267 and 0263 of the Wmer Code, and regulntions to be adupted 
pursuant to section 13291 of the Water Code. Ench NPDFS permit 
asstgned a waste load allocation shall be reopened or amended at 
reissuance. in accordance with arrlicable laws, to incorporate the 
applicable waRle load allocmion(s) as a p~TIUit requrremenL 

The implemematwn schedule will be determtned on the basis of the 
impk'D1entatton plan(s), which must be subm1tted to the Regional Board 
by responsible JUnsdictwn.< "'ld agencies within two years of the 
effective date of the TMDL (sec l"ahle 7-4.7)_ After considering the 
lmplcmcntation pbn(s), the Rcgwnal Board shall amend the TMDL at a 
publtc hearing "'ld, in domg so_ wdl adopt :m individual implernental!on 
schedule for each juri;dictional group ( d"'cribed in paragmph 3 below) 
!hot is as short a; possible talang imo account the implem~"Dtation 

approach l:>emg undertaken. Responstble jurisdictions and agencies 
must clearly demonstrate in the al>ove.mentioned plan whether they 
intend to pursue an integrated water resource> approach-' If an 

water resource> approach " pursued, responsible 
and agencies may be allouc-d up to an 18-year 

timeframc, ba>ed on a clear demonstration of the need 
in the imple!llenmtton plan, in recognitton of the 

this approach. 
will be 

time ne-eded to achtevc the multiple bencflt:; of 
at most a 10-year implementation timdrume 

a clear demonstration of the time 

' ' 

' An integrated v.ater resources approach is one that takes a holistic view of regional water resources 
management by integmting planning for futl!Ie wastewater, >torm water, recycled water, and potable 
water needs and ')"Stems; focuse> on bcncfleial re-use of storm water, including gr<>ulldwater infiltration, 
at multiple points throughout a wotetslted; and addre;ses multiple pollutants lOt which Santa Monica Bay 
or it< watershed are ltsted on the CW A section 30.1(d) Li't a; impaired. Because nn integrated w"ter 
rc.<ources approach will address multiple poTTutant<. re<ponsible jurisdiction< can recognize co.st-savings 
he cause capital expenses for the integrated approach will implemem several TMDLs that address 
pollutants Ill storm v.ater An integrated water resources approach ,hall not only provide water quahty 
benefits to the people of the L"' Angeles Region, but it ;, also anllcipated that an mtegrated appruuch will 
incnfT1orate and enhance other public gnat.< These may wcludc, hut are notlunitcJ to, water supply, 
recycll<!g and ;torage; environmental JUS! ice: park.<, b'TCenways and open space. and active :md pas.siw 
rcGcational and environmental education opportunities_ 
Fmal 12/12/02 6 
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Ke Findin • and R£ ato Provisions 
include multiple re.>pon.sible jurisdtctions and responsible agencies_ 
Therefore, a "primary jurisdiction," defined as the jurisdiction 
comprismg greater than fifty percent of the subwatershed land area, is 
identified for each subwatershed (seo Table 7-4.6).' Seven primary 
jurisdiction.> are identified within the Santa Monica Bay waterqhed, 
each with a group of associate~ subwatershe~s and beach monitoring 
locations. These are identified as 'jurif>dictional groups" (see Table 7-
4.6). The primary juris~iction of each 'jurisdicti<>nal t;roup" shall be 
re"J'onsible for submitting the tmplementatton plan described above, 
which will determine the implementation timcframe for the 
subwatershed. A Jurisdicttonal group may change its primary 
junsdtction by submittmg a jomt, written request, submitted by the 
current primary jurisdiction and the proposed pmnary Jmisdiction, to 
the lixccuti>e Officer requesting a rca"ignment of primary 
rc;punsibility, Two juriMiicti<mal groups may alw choose to change the 
"'signmcnt uf munitoring location' between the two groups by 
submitting a joint, written request, submitted by the current pnmary 
jurisdiction and the proposed primary jurisdiction, to the Executive 
Officerreqllc>ting a rea"ignment of the monitoring location. 

If an integru.tcd watL'T resoun:"' approach is pl!TI>ued, the jurisdictional 
group(s) muot achieve a 10% cum11lative percentage reduction from the 
total cxcccdance-day rc<luction req11ired for the group of beach 
monitoring location' within 6 yean;, a 25% reduction withm 10 years. 
and a 50";(, rcducuon wtthin 15 yean; ofthc effective date oft he T]I.IDL. 
These intenm milestones for the jurisdictional b'fOUp{s) will be re
evaluated, considering plann.ng, engineering and construction tasks, 
based on the wrinen implementation plan •uhmittcd to the Regional 
Board two years after the effective date of the TMDL (""e Table 7 -4.7). 

If an integmted water resources approach i£ not pursued, the 
jurisdictional group(s) must achieve a 25% cumulative percentage 
reduction fn>m the total cxccc~ance-day reduction required for the 
group of beach monitoring locations within 6 yems, and a 50% 
reducuon w1thin 8 years of the effective date of the TMDL (see Table 
7-4.7). 

For those beach monitoring locations subJeC! to the antidcgra<lation 
provtston, there shall be no mcrea.•e in excccdance days during the 
implemenrotion period above that estimated fur the beach monitoring 
location in the cnttcal year""' tdentir>cd in Table 7-4.5. 

The final implementation targets in terms of allowable wct-wcathL'T 
e~ceedance days must be achJeved at each Jndividual beach location no 
later than IS yean< after the TMDL's elfec!Jve dale tf an tntcgrated 
water resource.• approach ;, pur;,ucJ, or no later than 10 years after the 
TMDL's efTective dat~ if •m int~grdtcd water rc5ourccs approach is not 
pursued_ tn addition, the gc'Ometnc mean targets must be achieved for 
each md1vidual beach location no later than lH yean< or ]I} years after 
the effective date, res octivel , de endin on whether a intc<rrated 

1 
Pnmary JUrtsdtc!Jons are not defined for the Hall<ma (:reek ;ubwatershed or the :\1ahbu Creek 

subwatedocd_ since separate boctena TMDLs are being developed for these sub"atersbeds. 
l-'inal 12/12'02 7 
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Critical Conditions 

water quality standards alung 1 proposed reference 
system/antidegmdation implementation procedure. 

An implicit margin ufsafety is included in the supporting wakT q~::;: I 
model by assuming no dilution I;Jctwc~-n the >1orm drain and the 
wash, the point of compliance. This is a con•L-rvative a:;;umption SlDCe 
studies have shown that there is a high degree ot variability in the 
amount of dilution bctw<en the storm drain and wave wash temporally, 

" 
allocations for three l!me period> (wet summer dry weather 
and winter dry weather) based on public health concems and observed 
natural backgmund levels of c'cc'edance of bactenal mdicators. (The 
two dry-weather penods are addresse<.l in the Santa Momca Bay 
Beaches Dry· Weather Bacterm TMDL) 

The critical condition for this bacteria TMDL is wet weathe-r generally. 
when historic ,,l>nrdinc monitoring data for the reference b<:ach indicate 
that the srngle sample bacteria objectives are exceeded on 22% 
wet-weather days sampled_ To more specifically identify a 
condinon withm wet wcatlwr in order to set the ollowahle 
days shown in Tables 7-4.5 and 7-4.6, the 90'" percentile' •; 
in terms of wet days i.> u'ed a; the reference ye,or_ Scltttmg 
percentile year avoids a situation "h~-re the reference beach " 
frequently out of comphance. It is expected thal because responsible 
jurisdtctions and agc-ncic; will be planning for thi, '"orut-case' 
>ecnario, there wrll be fewer excccWmce days than tlte maximum 
allowed in drier years. Conversely, in the I 0% of wetter years, it is 
expected that there may he more thnu the allowable number of 

' weekly '" major creeks or m existing statron.> m 
without storm dmins or freshwater outlets t t 

all locations, samples shall be taken at ankle depth and on an 
wave. At locations where there is a freshwater outlet, during 
weather, s;unples should be taken as close as possilile to the wave wash, 
and no further away than 10 meters down current of the storm drain 
outlet' At locations where there is a freshwater outlet, samples shall be 
taken when the frc•hwater outlet is flowing into the smf zone. 

If the number of exceedancc days i> greater than the allowable number 
of exceedance for jurisdictional at 

' 
6 For purposes ofthi.• TMIJI., a 'stonn year' means November I to October 31. The 90" percentile ,torm 
year wa' 1993 wrtb 75 wet days at the LAX meteorological station_ 
'Ma,1or drains arc tho'" that are publtcly owned and ba,·c rnea;urable llow to the beach during dry 
weather. 
' Tlle f[equency of ,,amp ling (t.e., daily wrsus weekly) will be at the disct etion ol'thc tmplementing 
agencic,_ Howevet, the number of .<ample <lays that may excec"li the o~jectives will be ,calcJ accnrdmgly. 
'Safety conSlderations during wet weather may p-reclude taking a sample in the v.ave wash. 
final 11.'11/02 9 
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" 1 the responsible I jcricd'.''"?' and agoncics contributing "ubwaten.hed shall be 
out-of-compliance with the TMDL. Reoponsible 

""'"'"w"' or agencies shall not be deemed out of compliance with the 
investJgation described m the paragraph 

do~~,;,,";"''.h"t bacterial sources originating within lh<: jurisdiction 
the responsible agency have not cau1cd or contributed to the 
exceedance_ 

If a single sample shows the diScharge or contributing area to be out 
b the Regional Board may r~quire, through penni! 

or the authortty contained 10 Water Code ""ction 13267, 
sampling m the wave wash or at the existing up~'n shoreline 

l ~::::~:,~f.,~:~::~~;:::•:,::~• not already) Wllil all single sample event; 
quality objectives. Furthermore, 1f a beach location 

" out-<Jf-compliance as determined in the prev10m paragraph, the 
Regional Hoard ,hall require reoponsible agencies to 1nitiate an 
inveshgatwn, which at a minimum 'hall include daily sampling in the 
wave wash or at the existing open shoreline moiJitoring locatwn until 
all single sample events meet bacteria water quality objectives. 
bactenological water quality obJe<:tives are cxCL'<:ti<:d in any three weeks 
of a four-week peuod when weekly .>ampling iR pt:rformed. or. for areas 
where tesnng 1s done mme than once a week, 75% of tcoting days 
produce an exceedence of bacteria water quahty objective;, the 
'"'ponsible agencies shaJI conduct a source investigation of the 
"ubwaterohed(s) pursuant to protocols established under Water Code 
13178_ If a beach location without a freshwater outlet is out-of-
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Table 7-4.5- Final Allowable Wct-Wcath<'T Exceedance D" ,, Beach Location 

Eslimate<J no_ of Frnal allowalllo 
wetwoath&r M. of wei 
e>.ee•danco do>" weotlle< 
In cniO:;al Y""' e""""danoo day• 

Beaol> Monitoring Locolioo {90" per0011tilo)" (da;ly sompl.,g)" 

DHS Oto -lea CamOo s .. cn. at 35000 PCH I" " ~ - ~-

DHS 009- Nrcllolas Boac!>- 100 I""L west of hfeguae<J tower " " f- ~ ~. 

DHS 010a- Bmod Bearh I" " - .. ~ 

DHS 008 - noocos Beach antta'"'"· 50 yac05 ea.t of T'Oncas " " Bridge 
~-

DHS 007 - W..slw«d Beacl>, "''I of Zumo Creek " " ~ 

~006 Pa<OdiSe Cove, adjacent 10 m.st slde of Prer " " -~-~-

DHs ons -latlgo Canyon Cmek .nuance " " ~HS 00•.,-
~~ 

corrol Stoto Buocll " " -~ ~ 

DHS O:lta - Los Flores Boacll " " ~. 

DHS 001 - Brg Rod< Beam, at10900PCH ,oo " . ~ ~ 

11HS 003 Malrbu Porn! 'ta " ~- -
OHS 003a - S"'lnder Beach (second pornl~ weeklY " H 

-~ 

S1- Surln<Je< Beac~ (bre>eh pojnt~ dally " " ~; -o02 · Molrbu Pier- 50 yam, e~sl " " ~ ~-

S2- Topanga Slate""'"·" " " ~- ~ . ~ 

DHS 101 - PCH and Suoset Bl - 400 yards'"'"' " H 
~ ~ 

DHS 1U2 - till!() I Pactnc Coast Higfrway, Bol Air Bay Club (clrarn '" H 
fence) 

--- ' 

sa- Pufll;l Canyon stor-m drorn- 50 yarDs.,.., " " - -
OHS 103 -Will Ragao; Slate Beacll- Temescal Canyoo (25 yroJs "' H 
so ol rharn) 

Is:; : Santa Monrco Canyon, WOI Ro~.;, Slate Beach " " ~ ~ 

DHS 104a - sanla Monoo• Boac!> at Son VrCflf1to Bl " " -
DHS 104 - Santa M0<1ica 01 Montana Av_ (25 yroJs 50- or drain) H " - ~ ~ . ~ . 
DHS 105 - s,rrta Manrca al Arrwno (In front ol IM drarn) H H 

-
C> -Santa Mnnrca Munrcrpal Prer- 50 yatd• "'"'""''( " " - ~ 

co - Sonia Mnnrra Beach at Proo/Ke.,l•r •larrn d''"" " " 
DHS 100 - Sanl• Momca Beacl> at Strnnd Sl {In '"'"'or the '" " restrooms) 

~ 

~-

DHS 106a • Ashland Av simm drarn- 50 yards north " " ~ -
S7- "'lrland A' •Lurm drarn- C>O yards soutl> H " ~ ~~ 
DHS 107 - Venrco Cily Be•ch "'Brooks Av (In front ol Ll"' drarn) '" " ~ 
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Eslltrl~tod no_ ol Frnalallow>No 

""' , ... ~ no. olw.t 
exceManoe dO)'S """tiler 
in ontrcel )"'Of e""""dan<>l days 

Beach Mon"onn~ Location (~o" percentlkt)' (daily somphng)" 

SB- Venrce Coty Boach at Wmdword Av- 5() yards notth " " . 
DHS 108 -Venice Flsl"og P;.,r- 5{1 yards south " " . . . 
OHS 109 - Venre<> Crty Bwch at Topsarl St • " . ... 
Sit - Dnrkwerler Sktle Booch at Culver Bl, " " foHS 110 - Dockwerlor s~are B;,.,h- >oulh ofD&W ;env 

. 

'" " . 
S 12 - 1m penal HWY "orrn Morn- 50 yards notlh " " .. .. . ··-
DHS Ill - Hypenon Tr.,tment Plant One "''le Outfall '" " . . 

DHS112 - Pookwerler State Boach al G"'nd Av (In lroilt of tho " " "'"'") .. .. .. ··-
S10 • Ballona Creek enlr.nce· 50 yard• """'" " " . 

S13- Maohattao Srare Beach ,, 401h Slreet ' ' . 
'" - Manho11an Beach p,.,_ 50 yards soulh ' ' .. 
DHS 114- Kermosa c;ry8eaoh at 201h St " " . 

S15 - Hermooa B.aach Prer- 5{1 yo<ds S<KJUr • " . -
DHS 115 · HerMda Slr .. t siOJm dra1o1- (in lronl ol the "rnio) '" " . -
S16 ·Redondo Mun1c1pal Prer· 50 yaolsoouth " " - . 

DHS 116 · R""ondo Slale BeocO ot Topaz Sl · nonh or Jelly '" " . . .. 

S17 · Redondo Stat& Beach at A""nue I ' • 
t,~ · Malaga C<J'Io. Pala, Verdes Eslales-<laily 

. . 

' ' -
LACSDM • Mai"'J• Co,e. Palos Vordes E'l"le•·~ly " " 
LACSDB- Pa•os Verdos (Bluff) Co"". f'<llos Vordos Estates 0 0 

lu;csc;-, . . 
Long Pornr. Ran"'o Palos Ve<des ' ' E;:, · Abalono Cove Shoreline Pa"' ' ' 

·-
. 

LACSD3· Portugue5e Bend C<J'IO. Raocho Palos Verdes ' ' .•. -
LACSD5 Royal Palms Slate B""cll ' • 
~~DO· . - ·-

W1ldor Annex. San Podrc ' ' . . ... 
LACSD7 · Cobnllo Beach. oceonsldo ' ' • Notes The compliance targets are based on exrst1ng shorelrne momtonng d;ata and assume 
daily sampling. If systematic weekly sampling is conducted, the compliance targets will be 
scaled accordingly. These are the compliar>ce targets until additional shoreline monitoring data 
are collected prior to revision of the TMOL. Once additional shoreline momtoring data are 
available, the following will be re-evaluated when the TMOL is revised 1} estimated number of 
wet-weather exceedance days in the critical year at all beach locations, including the reference 
system(s) and 2) final allowable wet-weather exceedance days for each beach location. 
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Attachment A to Resolution No. 2002-022 

Interim Compliance Targets as Maximum 
Allowable Exceedance Days during Wet 

Weathe,..~ 

Jurisdiction Primary Jurisdiction Additional Responsible Subwatersh~d(s) Monitoring 
Group Jurisdictions & Agencies Slte(s)- 10% '" '"' Reduction Reduction Reduction 

Mll~ston~ Mll~ston~ Milestone 

' Santa Monica Caltran• Santa Monica DHS 104a, DHS '" '" '"' City of Lo• Angeles 1M, OHS 105, S5, 
County of Los Angeles S6,DHS106,DHS 

106a, 57 

• Malibu Caltrans Nicholas Canyon DHS OD9 " " " County of Los Angele• 

' Manhattan Beach Caltrans Hermosa S13. S14. DHS '' " " El Segundo tt4',St5' 
Hermosa Beach 
Redondo Beach 

' Redondo Baach Caltrans Redondo DHS1t5
1
St6.DHS " " " Kermosa Beach 116,517 

Manhattan Beach 
T orrnnce 
County of Los Angeles 
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Attachment A to Resolution No. 2002-022 
Table 7-4.7. Santa Monica Ba Be,.,hes Ba~terla TMIJL 1\Vet Weather Onlvi: Si ilicant Dates 

Date Action 

120 days after the effective date Pursuant <o ' request Crom \IJc Regional Board, 
oftheTMDL responsible junsdictions and responsibl~ agencies must 

'ubmi\ coordinated shoreline monitoring plan(s) to be 
approved by the Executive Officer, including a list of new 
sites• :md/or sites relocated to the wave wash at which 
time responstble jurisdictions '"" respoMlbk agencies 
shall select bct'-'CCD daily or systematic weekly shoreline 
sampling. 

20 mouths after the cffccti vc date Responstble junsd1ctions '"" agcnclCS shall provtde ' of the TMDL drafl written report to the Regional Board outlining how 
each intends <o cooperatively (through J uri.•dictional 
Groups) achieve compliance with the TMDL. The report 
shallrnclude nuplementauon methods, an implementation 
•chcdulc, and proposed milestones 

Two yean. after ellecllve date of Respon,ihlc jurisdictions and agencies shall provide " TMDL wntten report to the Regional Board outlimng how each 
intends !o CO!lperativcly (through Jurisdictional Groups) 
achieve compliance witn '"' TMDL. '"' report 'hall 
include implemen!ation mctlmds, "" nnplementation 
>ellcduk. :md proposed rnilc<tunes. L'nd~r O<> 
circumqtancc' ,nail final compllance date< c;q;eed w 
years '" <\On·iiJtCb'Tatcd approacbes "' '" Y""" for 
integrated water 'ewurcc., approaches. Regional Board 
<taff shall bring to !he Regwnal Hnard the aforementioned 
plans as M>nn.,; posSible lor consideration. 

4 years after effective date of The Regional Board ,na]J recoru;ider the TMDL to. 
TMDL 

OJ reline allowable wet weather exceedance day> b.,;ed 
un additwnal dma on bact~Tial indtmtor demities in 

'"' ... ave w.,;h m" "" evaluation of site-specific 
variability in excccJance levels, 

(J) rc-e>·aluate '"' reference .<ystem 5elected " set 
allowable exceedance Ieveli, including ' reconsideration of whether dlC allowable number of 
exceedancc day' should "' adjw<ted annually 
dependent on the rainfall condinons and an evaluation 
of natural variability m exceedancc levels m '"' reference system(s). 

"' rc-c,·aluate the reference year u'cd in the calculation 
of allowahlc cxceeda11Ce days, and 

(<) re-evaluate whether thete " • ncctl for limber 
clanllcation "' revision o) '"' g~omctric mean 
implementation proviSJ(}IJ. 
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Date I Action 

Significant Dates f<>r Responsible J urisdicti<>ns and Agencies No/ Punuing an Integrated 
Water Resources Approach 

6 years after effective date of the Each dotlned juti.•dictional group rnust achieve a 25% 
TMDL cumulati•e percentage reduction from "' total 

exceedancc.Jay reducnons rc<tuired for that juri;dictwnal 
group a.q identified m Table 7-4.6. 

~ years after cffccti•e date of the Each defined jurisdictional group must achlc,·c a 50"/o 
TMDL cumulattve P'-'~"Ccmage reduction from the total 

cxceedance-day reductions reqmrcd for that Jurisdictiomil 
group"' identified in Table 7-4.6. 

I0 year.q af\cr effective date ufthe Fmal implementatwn targets in tena• of ~llowable wet-
TMDL weather cxcccdaoce days mu't ,, acluevcd "' each 

in<ij,•idual beach"' identified m Table 7-4.5. In addition, 
the geometric mean la'!,<e(; must be ac~ieved for each 
mdividuall>each location_ 

Significant Oates for Responsible Jurisdictions and Agencies Pursuing an Integrated 
Water Resources Approach to Implementation 

~years after effective d<lte oft be Each der,ncd jurisdicuonal group mu.'t achieve a 10% 
TMDL cumulative pcrcemage reduction from "' total 

cxccc-clance-day reductions required for that juri"lictional 
group"" identtfied tn Table 7-4.6. 

I 0 year> after effective date of the Fach defined jurisdict10nal grollp must achieve a 25% 
TMDL cumulative percentage reduction from "' total 

cxceedance-day reductions required for that jmi,dictional 
group as tdentificd in Table 74 6. 

15 years after effectl\·e date of the Each defined juri.•dictional group must .1chievc ' 50"/o 
TMDL cutnulali'e percemogc reduction frotu '"' total 

exceedancc-day reducttons required for thal junsdicttonal 
group as Jdentir.ed m Table 7-4.6. 

I 8 years after effective date of the Final implementation targets in terms of allowable wet-
l'MDL weather c•ceedance day> must "' achieved " each 

ind1vidual beach as tdentifi<:d in Table 7-4.5. In addition, 
the geometric mean targets mus( be achieved for each 
individual bench location. 

ole<' *l·or those '>llhwoltr>hcd• wlthout nn c<i>lm • ,horelinc monltorin •ito, rc' onSihle '11ri>dJction• and N g g p J 
agencoe' tnu;l cstahlish a ;horclme monolonng site if there i> mcasurahle fiow from a c"'el or pubiJcl}' ownc'<l >torm 
draon to the beach during olry weather. 
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Amendment !o !he Water Quality Control Plan- Los Angcles Region !o Re>·ise the Santa Monica 

Bay Beaches Dry· Weather Bacteria TMI>J, 

Adopted by the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Lo; Angeles Region on December 12, 
2002_ 

Amendment.: 

Chapter 7. Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) Summaries 
Santa Monica lla~· Ileac he• Bacteria TMDL (Dry Weather Only)* 

Table 7-4.3. Santa Monica Bay Beaches Bacteria TMDL (Dr -Weather On~}·): Significant Dates 

Date Action 

120 Jay; alkr the effective date Rcspun;iblc jurisdictiuns and re;pon>ible agencies must 
oftheT\.1DL submit corn-dinatcd shoreline monitoring plan(;), 

including a list of new site< or 'itc> relocated to the wave 
wash 01 which time responsible juri.>dictinns ami 
responS>ble agencies wtll select between daily and "'eckly 
shoreline srunplmg. 

120 days after the effecuve date Responsible juri.>dictwns and rc,pon,iblc agencies must 
oftbeTMDL idenufy and provide documentation on 342 potential 

dtscharges to Santa 1\!omca Bay beaches li<tcd in 
Appendix C of the TMDL StaffRepolt dated laiJuory 11. 
2002. Documentation must include a Repo11 of Wa>te 
Diocharge (ROWD) where necessary. 

Responsible jurtsdtctions and rcqponsihlc '-'b'Cncies muoi 
identify and provide documentaTion on potential 
di,charge.> to the Area of Sped a! Biolopcal Significance 
(ASBS) in nonbern Santa Monica Bay from t.atigo Point 
to the County ~ne. 

CessotiO!t of the diHcharge> into the ASBS shall be 
requued in conformance wtth the Cali fomia Oce;m Plan. 

M_ycars after effeCTive date of Re-open TMDL to re-evaluate allowable winter dty 
TMDL weather exceedance days based on additional data on 

bacterial indicator densities in the wave wa•h, a rc-
evaluation of the reference system selected to set 
allo..,ablc cxcecJance levels, and a re--evaluauon of the 
reference year used in the calculation of allowable 
exceedance days. 

3 years after effective date nf the Achieve compliance with allowable exceedance day.< a< 
TMDL ,qet forth in Table 7-4.2a and rolling 30-day geometroc 

merut targets dunng summer Jry weather (Apnl!To 
October 31). 

6 yea" after ellecttve date of the Achteve compliance with allowable cxceedance days as 
TMDL set forth in Table 7-4.2a and rnlltug 30-day gcumctric 

mean targets during winter <lry weather (Novembet I to 
Man:h3l)_ 


